
Students Send
Walker Letter

By KITTY PHILB IN
Collegian USG Reporter

Eleven students have joined with the Undergraduate
Student Government, its Administrative Action Commis-
sion, and several faculty members in the fight for a Uni-
versityioperated bookstore.

The students, all residents of Nittany 28, composed and
sent a letter yesterday to University President Eric A.
Walker, asking that he take "positive and immediate steps
to initiate action" on a bookstore, and "to inform the stu-
dent body of such intentions." ' 

f
Don Zeaser (5th-Forestry-Philadelphia), who initiated

the letter idea, said the intent is not to begin to circulate
a petition and gather several thousand signatures, but in-
stead to get the groups and organizations on campus inter-
ested in the project.

Zeaser said- that he feels small interested groups of
students writing letters to the Administration will have
more effect than only one petition , no matter how large.

The student letter is the most recent link in the chain
of events leading from USG's Administrative Action Com-
mission's letter and report on the \ bookstore that was re-
leased last week. Commission head Steve Gerson sent
letters to various administrators, none of whom ' have
responded.

Vice president for student affairs Charles Lewis said
last week that he has not yet discussed the problem with
other administrators, but that he disagrees with USG that
financially the plan is feasible. Lewis referred to it as
"tying up a big ,block of money."
- The students' letter to Walker pointed out that , if the

proposed tuition hike were to become reality, the pressure
on the "student who is already hard pressed in financing
college attendance" would be increased.

The letter (also said that USG has supplied a report
concerning the financial facts of establishing a store, and
questioned why money realized from book sales "should
be distributed off-campus when it does nothing more than
promote a loss to University Park."

On Thursday, two University professors came out in
support of Gerson's proposal. '

Laurence Lattman, professor of geomorphology, said
"the University owes its students a bookstore."

Walter Westerfeld , professor of botany, said "every
decent university has one."

Both professors mentioned the fact that other major
Universities such as the University of Pittsburgh, Temple
University, and Princeton, all have university-operated
hookRtnrpK.
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Gmd Deferments
Cut by Johnson

. WASHINGTON (IP) — The Johnson Ad-
ministration refused yesterday to permit
draft deferments for graduate study in any
fields but those prescribed by law—medicine
and the ministry.

At the same time, it kicked some of the
props from under occupational deferments
by suspending the list of essential activities
and critical occupations used as a guideline
by draft boards.

From now on, each local board decides
on its own, in each individual case, what
constitutes an essential or critical activity
and what does not.

The new rule applies at once to anyone
seeking a deferment as a graduate student.
It would not cancel deferments now held by
graduate students.

Hershey Sends Telegrams
Acting on the advice of the National

Security Council, Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
national director of the Selective Service
System, issued the decisions in a telegram to
the state directors.

A panel of educators testified a week ago
before a House subcommittee that failure to
broaden the range of graduate study defer-
ments could wipe out as much as 65. per cent
of the expected enrollment of new graduate
students, and could triple teacher training.
The subcommittee agreed and asked Presi-
dent Johnson to broaden graduate student
exemptions.

A representative of the U.S. Office of
Education said that more than 150,000 pros-
pective students probably would be drafted,
and that the figure might 'be too low.

The draft drought of deferments has

been worrying graduate schools and students
for almost eight months, since President
Johnson signed the 1967 Selective' Service
Act.

' The act provides for deferments only for
graduate students in "medicine, dentistry,
veterinary medicine, osteopathy or optome-
try, or in such other subjects necessary to the
maintenance of the national health, safety, or
interest as are identified by the director of
selective service upon the advice of the
National Security Council."

Graduate students for the ministry are
exempted without regard for the Council's
views.

The educational community, . wondering
what to do about graduate enrollment for
next September, had pinned its hopes on the
naming of additional fields of study by the
Council. These hopes were dashed by the
Council.

Oldest Still First
Also rejected were pleas that the present

system of calling oldest eligible draft regis-
trants first be changed to take some of the
pressure off the incoming graduates.

"The sequence of selection filling the
calls will remain unchanged," Hershey said,
but students already in or beyond their sec-
ond year of graduate study may keep their
deferments.

The directive applies to incoming and
first year graduate students, including the
estimated 400,000 male students receiving
degrees this year.

The Office of Education said no exact
figures are available on the current number
of first year graduate students but it is prob-
ably around 100.000.

Baroque? Italian Renaissance?
COLLEGIAN PHOTOGRAPHER DAN RODGERS caught this balustrade reflection in
the golden eye of his camera last month following the big snow and the long rain. II
brings to mind the architects' cry of yores "Penn Slate is an Architectural Disaster."
Oh. whero arp thftir fair voices now?

National En gineers Week
World Healt hTo

niques to biology and medi-
cine. Strength in biomedical
engineering has accelerated
this year (wi th, the addition
of a bioelectronics option
leading to a Master of Science
degree in electrical engineer-
ing. New courses being added
allow specialization which
will include instrumentation
as applied to biological sys-
tems.

The problems of air and
water pollution are being
studied from varying angles
in several engineering depart-
ments. Engineering research
conducted at the University's
Center for Air Environment
Studies, for example, is con-
cerned with removing pollu-
tants from the air which can-
not be trapped by the nasal
passages and passes directly
into the 'lungs.

With the advent of The
Milton S. Hershey Medical
Center of the University, re-
search in the area of health
is expected to grow at a much

/

faster rate'.
Engineers at the University

will celebrate National Engi-
neei's' Week with a series of
activities aimed at familiar-
izing both the prospective en-
gineer and the general pub-
lic with the accomplishments
and goals of modern engi-
neering.

On Monday, Feb. 19, there
will be an exhibit on the
main floor of the Hetzel
Union Building, featuring the
Atomic Energy Commission
film, "The Day Tomorrow
Began" and displaying ma-
terial from the Oak Ridge
National Laboratory and the
Astronuclear Branch of West-
inghouse.

At .4 p. m. Tuesday in
Schwab, W. F. Rockwell will
present an honorary engi-
neering lecture, "Beyond The
Slide Rule." Rockwell, a Uni-
versity graduate, is chairman
of the board of the North
American Rockwell Corp. and

(Continued on page four)

Dedicated
Monday marks the begin-

ning of National Engineers'
Week, a week honoring the
accomplishments of modern
engineering. National Engi-
neers' Week is observed dur-
ing the third week in Febru-
ary because George Washing-
ton is recognized as the father
of modern engineering.

The theme for this year's
National Engineers' ,Week is
World Health, and engineers
at the University are cur-
rently involved in many
projects in this area.

The University program
that is most directly con-
nected with world health is
probably t h e  agricultural
team sent out to the Mahar-
ashtra Agricultural Univer-
sity of India , to work there
toward improving that coun-
try's food grain production .'

Another tie between health
and engineering which has
received much attention in
the last decade is the applica-
tion of engineering tech-

Three Pilots Released
North Vietnamesetry

VIENTIANE , Lf j s (AP) —
Three American pilots, the first
U.S. airmen to be freed after
capture in North Vietnam, ar-
rived here last night after
their release in Hanoi One of
the- officers,—speaking'-for- the
group, said he wpj well, but
"physically a little weary" and
"emotionally overcome."

The fliers were flown on to
the big U.S. Air Force base at
Udorn , Thailand, wherte the
Pentagon reported they under-
went physical examinations.

Two American critics of U.S.

Vietnam policy who served as
go-betweens in securing (he
fliers ' release and accompanied
them to Vientiane from Hanoi ,
accused William Cullivan, U.S.
ambassador to Laos, of using
"heavy language" to convince
the men to go to Udorn instead
of returning directly to the
United States.

Sullivan did not comment on
tho charge.

The officers are Maj. Morris
Overly, 39, of Detroit , Capt. Jon
David Black , 30, of Johnson
City, Tenn., and Lt. David Ma-

theny, 23, of South Bend, Ind .
Captured American soldiers

have been released by the Viet
Cong and North Vietnamese but
the Communists had never pre-
viously freed airmen who flew
bombing missions o v e r  the
North.

The pilots arrived in Vient-
iane aboard an International
Control Commission p l a n e .
With them were the Rev. Dan-
iel Berrigan of Cornell Uni-
versity and Prof. Howard Zinn
of Boston Un -ersity, the two-
man peace delega''on that flew
from New York two weeks ago
arter the North Vietnamese an-
nounced the three fliers would
be released as a gesture for
the Tet lunar New Year holi-
day.

Dressed in ill-fitting, grey
cotton suits and dark blue
turtle neck sweaters, the pilots
appeared bewildered by the
camera lights that flashed on
them when they stepped from
the ICC plane.

Brainwashed?
Overly looked h a g g a r d .

Speaking in a toneless voice, he
gave his name, rank and serial
number; then said, "I was shot
down on Sept. 11, 1967. I was
treated well, as I observed
other captured American pilots
being treated. I would like to
express my gratitude to the
Vietnamese peo-lr."

In reply to a question , he re-
peated that pilots were being
treated properly "even to the
point of good m :ical treat-
ment." He said \r> had injured
his back in the crash of his
plane at Dong Hoi.

Overly told newsmen he
could not explain why he was
chosen to be released but that
he thought the group was freed
"to show sympathy with the
peace-loving people of Ameri-
ca."

(Continued on vage f our)

Lewis Addresses
OSGA Session

By TOM
Special to The Daily Collegian

from the Association Pres s Service
I have no troubl - communi-

cating with students," quipped
Charels Lewis, vice president
for student affairs , "they just
don't like my answers ." Lewis
discussed three aspects of stu-
dent government which he
termed "peer fear , politics and
productivity," while speaking
to delegates to the Organiza-
tion of Student Government As-
sociations during an after-
dinner session, last night.

"The role of studen t govern-
ment is changing rapidly," he
told the delegates. "It will ac-
celerate as your campuses
grow."

Constructive activism is of
prime concern to all student
leaders, according to Lewis.
"Too often students fail to
realize that power without re-
sponsibility will lead nowhere."
After the session he said, "I
am appalled when legislation
which has been approved by
students governments is not
forwarded to my desk. When I
inquire as to its whereabouts ,
I am told 'but it was in the
newspaper. ' "

- OSGA's Progress
Lewis concluded by com-

menting on the progress OSGA
has made in the past few
years. The OSGA delegates in-
elude presidents and' vice presi-
dents from the 19 University
commonwealth camous Student
Government Associations. The
conference which began yes-
terday at noon will adjourn

RITCHEY

today.
During the general session

yesterday afternoon , two major
pieces of legislation were ap-
proved. First under considera-
tion was a bill, passed by the
Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment last term, which dele-
gated to OSGA the authority to
elect the commonwealth cam-
pus representative to the Fac-
ulty Senate Committee on Stu-
den t Affairs.

Discussion centered on the
section of the bill which re-
served the right of USG to re-
tract this authority anytime
OSGA is unable to fulfill the
responsibility. This clause is a
safeguard to assure Senate
passage of the bill, according
to informed sources. It was re-
ported that it is doubtful that '
the time will come when OSGA
cannot meet to select a repre-
sentative.

Elects Representative
Louise Ferrence, O S G A

vice president, submitted a pro-
posal for selecting the common-
wealth campus representative.
The bill was discussed, amend-
ed and passed. Three to five
candidates for the Senate com-
mittee seat will be recommend-
ec by a selection committee.
OSGA will elect the represen-
tative at its Spring Conference.

Robert Bauer, OSGA presi-
d e n t, introduced proposed
guidelines for the establishment
of student courts on common-
wealth campuses. The purpose

GAYLE GRAZING
President

NtNA COMLY
1st Vice President

AWS Announces Results of Executive Elections

THE
was
dent
new

A

CAROL CAPERELH CAROL EISEN VIRGINIA GUNDLACH
2nd Vice President ' Secretaru Treasurer

ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN STUDENTS released the results of this week's elections yesterday. Gayle Grazino (8th-markeiing-Short Hills, N.J.)
elected president; Nina Comly (5th-secondary education-Wyncote), first vice president: Carol Caperelli (Bth-chemistry-Jessup), second vice presi-

Carol Eisen (5th-pre-medicine-Philadelphia), secretary; and Virginia Gundlach (6th-eonsumer services in business-Washington), treasurer. The
officers will assume their duties Wednesday after installation ceremonies. They will serve until this time next year.

* a  from me associated press

News from the World, Nation & State

A?

DeGaulle Offers Britain More Trade
PARIS — President Charles de Gaulle and West

German Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesunger yesterday of-
fered Britain more trade until the day when France
will- let it become a full member of the European Com-
mon Market. They did not say when that would be.

"Britain must do what is necessary to be in the
same situation as we are, and to be with us," De Gaulle's
spokesman quoted him as saying. "This means a very
great economic effort. We note the beginning of an
evolution, but we think that it is not yet enough." '

The Kiesinger-De • Gaulle statement suggested "pro-
gressive reductions of barriers to trade , in industrial
products." This would help Britain sell its' manufactures
in the big Continental market. The proposal will be dis-
cussed by the foreign ministers of all six Common Mar-
ket countries in Brussels Feb. 29.

Ireland , Denmark and Norway have also applied,
and Sweden would like a form of membership that does
not interfere with its international neutrality.

British Prime Minister Harold Wilson has said re-
peated ly he wants full membership in the Common Mar-
ket or nothing.

• * *
Hussein Accuses Israel of Aggression
JORDAN -— King Hussein of Jordan accused Israel

yesterday of "premeditated large-scale aggression" in the
eight-hour battle Thursday along the Jordan River cease-
fire line.

But he said in an Amman radio broadcast he will try
,to prevent Arab guerrillas from striking at Israel across
the border.

"As from today, I shall not allow anyone to supply
the enemv with pretexts and justifications for aggression."

the king said.
The battle that started with artillery, mortar arid tank

gun barrages and involved rocket and bombing attacks
by Israeli jets, stretched along a 60-mile front between
the Dead Sea and the Sea of Galilee before a cease-fire
was arranged. It was the heaviest fighting between Jordan
and Israel since the June-5-10 Middle East war.

Israel's top soldiers thi'eatened severe retaliation if
Arab attacks continue along the west bank of the Jordan
River. Chief of Staff Maj. Gen. Haim BarLev told news-
men, "We have even more drastic ways of dealing with
the situation."

Each side accused the other of starting the fighting.
Israel hr the past two weeks has reportr-d 2 series of Arab
sabotage raids in west bank territory tl ai Israel occupied
from Jordan in the June war.• • •Soviets Fly Near American Waters

WASHINGTON — Five Soviet (bombers in two flights
approached within 70 miles of the North American coast
line Feb. 9, U.S. and Canadian officials disclosed yesterday.

American jet fighters intercepted them, and the Soviet
planes later left the area of their own accord , the Pentagon
reported.

The Pentagon said U.S. Air Force F102s flew near
enough to visually identify two of the Soviet planes over
North Atlantic waters.

"The Soviet aircraft evidenced no hostile intentions
and the interception was made solely for the purpose of
identification ," a Defense Department statement said. "The
aircraft flew parallel to the coast of Newfoundland for
approximately one hour.

"At no time did they enter the air- space of the North
American continent. They turned away of their own accord
and were joined by three other aircraft on their way out

of the area."
The Pentagon clearly sought to minimize the incident,

although one officer said "we don't want to make it soundtoo routine." He said there have been similar Soviet flights
over North Atlantic waters in the past but "this is the
nearest they've come in a'long time."

Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara told news-
men he doesn't feel the Russian planes were testing U.S.
defenses. He characterized them as training flights such ashave been carried out before in that area.

• * *LBJ, U Thant To Confer on Vietnam
WASHINGTON — U Thant , the United Nation 's trav-

eling secretary-general , will call on President Johnson
Wednesday amid little Washington expectation of a break-
through toward peace talks on Vietnam.

U Thant returned to New York Thursday from a
Vietnam peace-probe trip to India , Russia, Britain and
France, including talks with leaders of those countries
and with North Vietnamese representatives in New Delhi
.and Paris.,

The general results have been described as negative
in dispatches from abroad , and Thant's meeting with the
U.S. ambassador to the United Nations, Arthur J. Gold-
berg, Thursday night tended to confirm that impression
here.

However, press secretary George Christian said
Thant indicated to Goldberg that he wanted to see John-
son "as was done in the past few days with other heads
of state he has visited."

Thant has favored a halt in 'the U.S. bombing of
North Vietnam as an opener for peace negotiations.
Johnson wants any bombing suspension to be accom-panied by a hold-down in Hanoi's drive against SouthVietnam.

Labor and industry Secretary Resigns
HARRISBURG — Labor and Industry Secretary Wil-

liam J. Hart submitted his resignation to Gov. Shafer yes-
terday, effective March 1, to return to the officer ranks of
the United Steelworkers of America.

Shafer' reluctantly accepted the resignation, labeling
Hart "one of the finest labor secretaries Pennsylvania has
ever had."

Hart's surprising announcement came on the heels of
reports published in Friday's Pittsburgh Post Gazette that
he had twice last month attended two functions as a repre-
sentative of the USW.

Hart , however, told a specially called news conference
that he "at no time violated any laws or engaged in any
activities which could i-emotely be construed as a conflict
of interest."

Hart said he would rejoin the big steelworkers union
March 4 as director of District 19 in Western Pennsylvania
and a member of the national executive board at his old
salary of $20,000.

• • *
State School Tax Increase Proposed

HARRISBURG — Three statewide educational or-
ganizations asked the General Assembly yesterday to
enact another tax increase, if necessary, to provide higher
teachers' salaries and school subsidies.

The resolution was adopted unanimously at the regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Joint Action Committee, which
consists of seven representatives each from the Pennsyl-
vania State Education Association, the Pennsylvania School
Boards' Association and the Pennsylvania Congress of Par-ents and Tearhprs.
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Collegian Ads
Bring Results

at ALPHA Z ETA
Tonight

The "TRANSYLV ANIA TREMOR"
Featuring

THE HUNCHBACK OF OLD MAIN
Music by THE GREAT SOCIETY

OPEN TO ALL RUSHEES AND
INVITED GUESTS WHO HAVE

THE NERVE TO GOME

9:30-1:00? A.M.

Sigma Phi Epsilon
announces

its

Annual

SWEETHEART BALL
WEEKEND

February 16 & 17

Jammy
Sat., Feb. 17

Open to Invited Guests and Rushees

.
<

k
Just Arrived

At

Mr. Charles Shops, Inc

PANTY HOSE
In Demi-Toe, Regular, and Aguon Mesh styles

All Colors and Sizes
and

Opaque Panty Hose
Navy! Brown! Oatmeal!

Black! Yellow!

All Sizes — Select Several Pairs
Now At

Zeto Psi
Presents

~sr r̂ioaaina Cf Cmbuaaeru

f -̂ artu. in l lllemoru. of

Dne ivlarauii de JH ad \

Saturday, Feb. 17

Invited Guesis and Rushees

WHIPS PROVIDED

iiiiiiiMii iiiimiii iiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmimiiimiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiii

Phi Kappa Sigma

Honors

Its Fathers on

Father 's Weekend
imumiii nil nun i minim mini

Pine Fores t
Camp

18^
A 1 *-—-^

P0G0N0 MOUNTAINS

Interested in Male and Female Counselors
Ceneral and Specialty Openings

Interviews Monday, February 19, 1968

For Information and Appointments, contact
the Office of Student Aid, 121 Grange Building

(closed Saturday)

m&mk.FREE - THIS MONTH ONLY ,MM^m
TEMPORARY COLOR RINSE KK#

with shampoo and set. Regularly $3.25 ^^^^Sand up. Now only $2.75 ta^fSal
Offer effective through Feb. 29, 1968 }&. :r§F

\—f * '

/̂rrmenai'a L^oi îwe
131 Sowers St., State College

Phone 238-8481
Armas From South Halls

SUNDAY
WORSHIP

Methodist

CHAPEL
li:15 a, m

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

POSTERS
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The Pennsylvania Book Shop
East College Ave. and Heister

—OPEN EVENINGS—

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Applications for

AWS
I

PUBLIC RELATIONS CHAIRMAN

Now Available at HUB Desk

Deadline : Monday, Feb. 19

aaiMIHUMl/ ANP EPNA, AMP
V. ( NAOMI, AND LILA,
if I AND FRAN.ANO
I

Lette r to the Edito r
The Other Side Speaks
TO THE EDITOR! We feel your article of-Friday, February
9th, concerning the vandalism occurring in Delta Tau
Delta, was slanted and unjust.

Until that day, we. were under the impression that
in this country a person is innocent until proven guilty.
Evidently, this belief is not universal.

We would like to take this chance to straighten out
a few of the slanted "statements in the article.

To begin with, the alleged wall patching plaster which
was poured into the toilets was in reality Aunt Jemima's
pancake mix which was disposed of with an easy flush.

If by "code of the mafia," Mr. Jackson refers to "one
for all and all for one," then what is his definition of fra-
ternalismV

The men did not break into the chapter room. They
did not have to. They had the key. It was broken into
by someone living outside the house.

Is- is amazing that the obscenities on the piano were
noticed among the many quotes and scratches that made
Delt's piano notorious as an eyesore.

Why wasn't the rest of the quote in the president's
room printed for all to see? It was also insinuated that
this was the feeling of the majority, when actually it was
written by two people who were noted for their indi-
vidualistic ideas.

The adviser who was employed to instill "leadership
qualities" had no previous fraternity experience and in
tact the only leadership qualities he tried to develop were
his own.

It was stated that we showed no positive signs. We
moved from 48 to 41 in scholastic ranking. We gave out
nine bids the first week they were allowed to be given
and seven of them were sure acceptances. We were oper-
ating in the black for the first time in years.

We did all this while acting as brothers, pledges,and students while all the men in the house had some
committee position without previous training.

This seems to be quite a task for eighteen hedonistic
youths with the odds stacked against them.

The picture of the overturned chair and littered room
was not representative of the whole house. It was one
bedroom and ' this was no worse condition than that in
which we found some of the rooms when we moved in.
When you have a week to make other arrangements for
living and moving out, there isn't much time to tidy up
behind you.

The IFC passed the resolution allowing the pledges
to live in any fraternity house until other accommoda-
tions could be found, after we had to be out of the house.
Dean Kline specifically told us that we were not allowed
to move into another fraternity unless special consider-
ation was given. We would like to thank the IFC and
Dean Kline for being so kind and generous for giving
us this special consideration , seeing that it came three
days after we had to be out of the house and established
elsewhere.

In conclusion we would like to thank Mr. Jackson
for informing the campus of this exaggerated condition
before directly notifying those supposedly involved.

Stan Brittengham 70
Rich May '70
Tom McCluskey 71

eview of the wee
The Undergraduate Student Government got

that old feeling last week and gave the idea of a
University operated book store a brief comeback.

Steve Gerson, chairman of the USG Administra-
tive Action Commission , compiled a report on the
bookstore situation , a long-running USG goal, and
sent letters to University President Eric. A. Walker,
Charles L. Lewis, vice president for student affairs,
and Stanley Campbell, vice president for business.
. Lewis replied that

the administration will
take no immediate action
on the book' store plan.
Despite what many peo-
ple imagine, Lewis said,
administrators c a n n o t
"just snap their fingers
and have things happen."
Lewis also said some of
the proposals f o r  the
bookstore are not "real-
istic."

î̂ .UMMW MM Laurence Lattman,
STEVE GERSON professor of geomorphol-

Once more with f eelina 0gy' and Walter Wester~Unce more, with feeling 
 ̂professor of botany;

however, went to USG's defense. Lattman suggested
USG set up its own bookstore if the University re-
fuses to do so.

The administration once again affirmed it is not
tampering with students' privacy with a statement
from Lewis that student records are released only by
consent of the student or by force of court order.
Lewis claimed that the privacy interests of the in-
dividual are well protected at the University.

Meanwhile, President Walker also denied that
the University has taken part in any wiretapping on
campus or has knowledge of any wiretapping at-
tempts by outside organizations.

The State College office of the Bell Telephone

Co. confirmed Walker's denial: James C. Walck, com-
mercial manager of the ' State College office, said
earlier, "If the F.B.I, came in here .and asked us to
wiretap a phone, we would have to say, 'we're sorry,
but that is illegal'."

The Interfraternity Council had its share of
problems last week when comedian Godfrey Cam-
bridge said he was too sick to appear on the IFC
concert bill. After a week's wait, another comedian,
Rich Little,' was found as a replacement and the
concert , also featuring the Young Rascals, will be
held as scheduled tomorrow night. .

miiiiiimiiiiiH Miiii n» mi ii John W. Haas, pro-
fessor of sociology, open-
ed a h  o ld  fraternity
wound, c h a r g i n g  the
Greeks.with de facto dis-
-crimination. H a as  ac-
cused the fraternity sys-
tem works with criteria
that bands "likes, togeth-
er in a way .that tends to
encourage the continua-
tion of stereotypic think-
ing."

Model United Na-
i A D.OV i nwcM 'ions President M a r k

p H 
URR

\
0WEN 

M Taxel announced t h a tProblems, .problems, problems A r t h u r Qoldschmidt,
United States representative on the Economic and
Social Council of the U.N., will address the Model
U.N. opening session on Thursday. The annual
Model U.N. program will open on that day and run
for the four days following.

' And, probably the best news of the week, for
campus security at least, is that the week began with
the Lambert Trophy back safely in its case in the
Hetzel Union Building. The University treasure of
the 1967 football season was stolen Thursday a week
ago and was found in Beaver Hall.

nktotiwiMu
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"/ know the 'mid? Js tfie fofest thing, but I don't think
my boy friend is ready for anything THAT NEW!"

etters to the Edito r
Doesn't Anybody Know?
TO EVERYBODY: Will someone please explain to me
this big hang-up on hair? What is so terribly important
about how long a guy chooses to wear his hair? After
all, this is America, oh yeah, "The Land of the Free".
But still a guy who cho'oses to wear his hair longer than
average cannot walk down a public street in many fair
American towns (may I cite this one as an example)
without being openly criticized and ridiculed, nor can
he get a decent job , even though he is a hard worker
and has as good a character as anyone else who gets a
job.

With so much haired, mass murder, starvation, and
ignorance in the world, who can possibly find time to
worry about how long someone's hair is? Everyone has
a perfect right to be as he wants in America, that's what
I was taught. But I recognize this so-called fundamental
of the "American way" as a big lie, and I view the taboo
on long hair as just another thing which typifies the im-
becilic mentality of so many "fine, upstanding American
citizens".

If there is another explanation, will someone please
enlighten me. . . ,„Margie Darnell Elgin, 69

A Warning
TO THE EDITOR: I think it is high time for the University
to react in a positive manner toward student and faculty
pressure concerning the establishment of a student book
store. ,

The continued ignoring of the USG plea for a book-
store only accentuates USG's lack of any real power
when faced with a united University hierarchy that al-
ready has its mind made up.

Watch out, USG, or the University will pull the wool
over your eyes just like so many times in the past such
as the Ritenour health issue, sale of football tickets for
the first home game of Fall, 1967, etc. _

Linda Seitz 70
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THIS WEEKEND ON CAMPUS
TODAY 7:30 p.m., 173 Wfflard

OSGA, 10 a.m., Hetzel Union Films, 7 :30 p.m., Hillel
Building ' Marine Interviews, all day, 215

Student Films, 7 and 9-30 p.m., HUB
HUB Assembly Hall Marine Testing, all day, 217

Military BUI Heception , 9 p.m., HUB
HUB Main Lounge Camp Interviews, all day, 214

Mil Ball, 9 p.m., HUB Ball- and 216 HUB
room Engineering Week "Urns, all

TOMORROW afternoon, 218 HUB
Church , 8 a.m., HUB Ballroom ; Dr. Storch, 3 p.m.. 218 HUB

11 a.m., HUB Assembly Hall Garr.ma Siama Sigma, 6:30
Plymouth Brethren , 10 a.m. p.m., 214 HUB

and 7:30 p.m., 218 HUB Alpha Phi Omega, 6:30 p.m.,
Thesbians, 2 p.m., 216 HUB 215-216 HUB
Stamp Club, 2 p.m., 217 HUB AWS, 6 :30 p.m., 217 HUB
Student Films, 6 and 8:30 p.m., Bridge Club, 6:30 p.m., HUB

HUB Assembly Hall Cardroom
Folklore Society, 7 p.m., 21i TIM, 7 p.m., 203 HUB

HUB USG College Bowl, 7:30 p.m.,
Jazz Club, 6:30 p.m., 217 HUB HUB Ballroom
SDS, 7:?0 p.m., 215 HUB Campus Crusade, 7:30 p.m.,
Thespians Tryouts, 6:30 p.m., 218 HUB

Schwab Monday Student Religious Liberals, 8:30
Tt.rernatinnal Students Lecture. o.m.. 214 HUB
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62 Years of Editorial Fre edom

Published Tuesday through Saturday during tne Fall, win ter and Spring Termsand once weekly on Thur sdays during June, July and August . The Daily Collegianis a student-operate d newspaper. Second class postage paid at state Colleg e, Pa.U301, Circul ation, 12,500.

Mail Subscriptio n Price: J8.50 a year
Mailing Address — Box 4«, State Colleg e, Pa. W801Editorial ana Busines s Office - Basement of Sackeft (North Endi

Phono — 865-2531
Business office hours: Monday through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Member of The Associated Press
RICHARD WIESENHUTTER ' ^̂ j,,, DICK WEISSMAN

Editor «^^s-' Business Manager
Managing Editor , Sue oiehl; City Editor, William Epstein; News Editors, Marfha
Hare and Mike Serrill; Editorial Editor, Andrea Fallen; Editorial Columnist,
Jay Shore; Sports Editor , Paul Levine; Assistant Sports Editor , Ron Kolb; Pho-
tography Editor, Mike Urban; Senior Reporter, Richard Ravitz.
Personnel Djrector-Offica Manager, Phyllis Ross; Weather Reporter , Elliot Abrams.

Board of Managers : Local Advertising Manager, Ed Fromkin , Assistant Local
Advertising Managers, Jim Shore and Jim Soutar; Co-Credit Managers, Bill
Fowler and George Geib ; Assis tant Credit Manager, Carol Book; Classified Ad-
vertising Manager, Patty Risslnger; National Advertis ing Managers, Mary Ann
Ross and Linda Hazier; Circulation Manager, George Bergner; Office and Per.
sonne l Manager, Karen Kress; Publi c Relations and Promotion Manager, Ronald
Resnikoff.

Committee on Accuracy and Fair Play: Charles Brown, Faith Tanney, Harvey
Reeder.
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LETTER POLICY
The Daily Collegian accepts lett ers to the editor regarding Collegian news

coverage or editoria l policy and campus or non-campus affairs. Letters must be
typewritten , no more than two pages In length, and should be brought to the office
of The Daily Collegi an In person so that identification of the writer can be
checked. If letters are received by mail, The Collegian will contact the signer
to r verification. The Daily collegian reserves the right to select which letters
will be published and to edit letters for stvle and content.

WDFM THIS WEEKEND
TODAY 10:05-12 midnight—The Third

9-1 p.m.—Mike Berger with Programme (Continued)
Top Forty, news on the with Anthony Francellini
hour. Ski report 10:45 (Symphonies #3 and #4;

1-2 p.m.—Up Beat Tragic Overture)
Luisa Miller 12-12:05 a.m.—WDFM News

2-5 p.m.—The Opera Mond ay5-7 p.m.-Open House MONDAY
7-8 p.m.—Jazz Notes 4-4:05 p.m.—WDFM News
8-12 midnight—Joe Berwang- 4:05-6:00 p.m. Music of the

er with Top Forty, news on Masters with David Her-
the hour. Ski reports 8:45 man (Chopin and Mozart)
and 10:45 5-6:05 p.m.—WDFM News

12 midnight-4 a.m.—Gary 6:05-7:00 p.m.—After Six
Schwartz with Top Forty, (Popular , easy-listening)
news on the hour. Ski re- 7:00-7:15 p.m.—Dateline
ports 12:45 News (Comprehensive cam-

TOMORROW pus, national and inter-
8-11 pa.m.—Popular music national news, sports, and
8:00-11:00 a.m.—Popular weather)

muisc with Joanie Kalejta , 7:15-7:30 p.m.—After Six
news on the hour (Continued)

11:30-3:00 p.m.—Popular 7:45-8:00 p.m.—News Scene
Music. News on the hour 8:00-10:00 p.m.—Jazz Pano-

3:00-5:45 p.m.—Popular rama with Kent Hazen
music with Ron Rietz 10-10:05 p.m.—WDFM News

5:45-7:00 p.m.—The Chapel 10:05-12 midnight—Sym-
Service (delay broadcast) phonic Notebook with

7:00-10:00 p.m.—The Third Janet Williams (Sibelius-
Programme with George Sym. # 5;. Teleman—Suite

' Sjoberg (Beethoven — Ero- for Flutes, strings and Con-
nica Variations). tinuo.

Successor to The Free Lance, est. 1887
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win honor the Fall & Winter Pledges
with a Formal

Saturday, February 17
at Kappa Delta Rho Fraternity

THE BROTHERS OF

PHI MU DELTA
WISH TO HONOR

THEIR NEW WINTER - SPRING PLEDGE CLASS

DENNY DELUCA
TOM GAUCHEN
STAN GEYER
JIM HENNSEN
TIM HIBSMAN
GARY IBACH

JIM KAUFMANN
CRAIG PORTER
JEFF PORTER
BARRY SHAW
HOWIE SINGER
BOB WESSEL

WITH FLOWER POWER JAMMY
FEATURING "BAREFOOT IN ATHENS1'

SAT., FEB. 17

THE BROTHERS OF

PHI MU DELT A
PROUDLY CONGRATULATE

THEIR NEW INITIATES
THE DIRTY DOZEN MINUS 10

Jim Gudula
Ric Mladjan

The Inierfraternity and Panhellemc Councils
of Susquehanna University

present

THE LETTERMEN
Thursday, February 29 - 8:30 p.m

Reserved Seat Tickets - $2.75
For Tick ets writ e "The Leilermen " Susquehanna
University. Selinsgrove , Penna. Enclose a self-
addressed stamped envelope and remittance with
order.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

eadv Fox

OCCUPANCY SEPL 1.1968
HARBOUR TOWERS

State College, Pa710 S. Aiherion St

Studio Apartments
Furnished or Unfurnished 1 Bedroom Apartments

Call Alex Gregory Associates , Inc.

REG. 29c

EXCEDRIN
LIMIT 

 ̂
mCLC

!»"" - REG. 35c '""

CREST
TOOTH PASTE

LIMIT ^| £L,&

lllll llllli iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiliiifil
ppvm» illliillllllll
" REG. 25c

SLIDE TOP
PENCIL SHARPENER

ARMOUR
SLOPPY JOES

IIP" REG. 33e -

NODOZ
CHEWABLE MINTS

LIMIT 4 £L C2 10 l0s

' REG. 25c

MALLORY
FLASHLIGHT BATTER
LIMIT 

 ̂ ^tC

illliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinllllllllll llIM
Ijllllllllllllliiiiiii'w ' "¦"¦¦¦¦¦((j

JIFFY
CAN OPENER

LIMIT W &L C

REG. 53c

BETTY CROCKER
Au Gratirt POTATOES

REG. 39c

ASTOR
Plastic Coated

PLAYING CARDS
limit |J5|C

'" REG. 29c

PLASTIC
ASH TRAY

LIMIT 4 J t C

SELF SERVICE
414 E. COLLEGE AVE.

Prices effective thru Feb. 21

The Showdown: State vs. Navy

SOPHOMORE STRONGMAN Ben Welch, Navy 's 177-
pound wrestler, is 4-1 this year and may be the Middies '
entry against Bob Funk in toni ght 's match of the year.
On last year 's plebe squad, Welch finished 5-1, while this
year he's recorded two falls.

By STEVE SOLOMON
"Collegian Spor ts Writer

It's a good thing the coaches aren't wrestling tonight.
Bill Koll and Ed 'Peery must be ready, to keel over from
trying to outfox each other.

Penn State's Bill Koll hides the smile and says he is
going with the same lineup that humbled Syracuse last
.week. But he's undecided on three bouts.

Navy's Ed Peery is more straightforward about it.
He's undecided on everything. According to his strategy,
Navy will wrestle two men in each weight class.

And so the wheels keep turning before tonight's
titantic struggle between Penn State and Navy in Rec
Hall, It' s like' a big game of chess.

Abraham Injured
In 'the Penn State camp, attention is focusing on a

knee injury to 152-pouna Bob Abraham, Since his status
is doubtful , Tom Hostetter, a little-used senior, will also
weigh in at 152. But there is the possibility, that Hostetter
couljd move down a notch to 145, and Vince Fitz up to
take his place. To further confuse matters, either senior
Lee Smith or sophomore Tom Edwards could go at 160.

Meanwhile, Peery has been making some recent secret
calculations of his own.. He's still undecided on his two
best wrestlers, Gary Burger and Pete Vanderlofske.

Burger, the Middie captain, is undefeated in seven
bouts this season and is listed as a possibility at 123 and
130. Vanderlofske is posted at 145, which could match
him against Pitz in the bout of the night—but he may
move up to 152 by 8 p.m.

The status of Navy's upper weight classes is also
in the fog. At the moment, the starters appear to be
Ben Welch (4-1) at 177, Terry Allen (4-0-1) at 191, and
Mark Kane (4-0) at heavyweight. But Kane recently sat
out the Lehigh and Maryland meets, with Allen going
unlimited. Welch has also wrestled at 191 this year.

They've Got Respect
If there is one thing Koll and Peery have settled,

it's their mutual respect for each other's teams.
Penn State is tough' as

cently. "In six matches, their
and the Sooners are a good
Championship. We know the
difficult hurdle."

Koll, meanwhile, is billing tonight's conte st as one
of the best in the nation.

"It's tough to predict the outcome," Koll said. "An
upset here or there could change the whole complexion.
It should be real close. This could be one of the three
best meets in the country this year, certainly the biggest
in the East."

thunder," Peery said re-
only loss is to Oklahoma
possibility for the NCAA
Nittany Lions will be a

UNDEFEATED LION Bob Funk will be in the lineup at
177 tonight probably against Ben Welch of Navy. Funk,
who has been bothered by an injured knee recently , has
a 3-0-1 recoid. He and his teammates will go for Eastern
wrestling supremacy at 8 p.m.

Swimmers
Face WVU
The Penn State swimming

team closes out its home sea-
son this afternoon when it takes
on West Virginia, beginning at
2 in the natatorium. The Lions
will be out to win their first
dual meet of the season, having
dropped the first seven.

Coach Lou MacNeill is count-
ing on several individual per:
formers to challenge either
team or pool records set this
year. Among them are Erich
Mehnert in the 1,000-yard free-
style, (ienc Weber in the 100-
yard freestyle and Bill Moser
in the 200-yard butterfly. Meh-
nert holds Ctate records in the
500 and 1.000 freestyle.

MacNeill will also count on
points from the 400-yard free-
style relay team of Jeff Pear-
son, Gene Weber, Jim Conrad
and Denny Burkett . Brian
Kudis will return in the medley
relay and Moser will look for
another win in the backstroke.

State concludes its season
Wednesday at Villanova.

Cagers Face Red Raiders
In Rec Hall Matinee

It 's been almost a month since the Penn State
basketball team had its record over the .500 mark. This
afternoon at 2i30, the Lions have a golden opportunity
to up their record to 9-8 with a win over visiting Colgate.

The Red Raiders, who lost to PSU, 82-76 back in
December, bring a fast-breaking, high-scoring squad to
Rec Hall, and although its defense is weak, it holds on
offensively in most of its games.

Colgate 's season has run in strange cycles. After the
Raiders lost their first four , they won four out of five,
then lost four of five, and then won four of five. Having
lost lb Army last week, 86-52, they are presently in
another losing cycle. Assuming that' s true, ihey get one
win in the cycle, and Penn Stale is a prh ve target.

The Hamilton , N.Y. team is led in scoring by 6-3
guard John Reid (17.6) and 6-2 forward Rick Caputo
(17.3), and in rebounding by 6-3 forward Dennis Cronin
(10 per game).

Penn ' State captain Jeff Persson , held scoreless for
the first time in his car eer Wednesday night, still leads
the team in scoring with a 16.9 average, but soph guard
Tom Daley (14.0) is creeping up. Persson also has a
136-126 reboun ding edge over Bill Young. Bill Stansfield
has 105 rebounds and an 11.7 scoring average.

Colgate (9-11) is not the most feare d team in the
East, and neith er are Bucknell and Pitt , State 's next two
oppon ents. Barring any complete fall into the depths of
complacency, the Lions could make tomorrow 's contest
the second in a series of laughers in John Egli's laststretch drive.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Temple, PSU Fight For
Eastern Gym Honors
By DAVID KEVINS

Collegian Sports Writer
What a difference a year

makes. Last season when
Temple came to Rec Hall to
face State's gymnastics team,
it was just an average team,
losing to the Lions 193.45 to
174.30. This season the Owls
are undefeated and a serious
threat to State's Eastern
gymnastics supremacy.

The showdown has finally
arrived and the biggest gym-
nastics meet of the year will
get under way this afternoon
at Temple. Temple hopes to
prove that it is the team that
can prevent the Lion,s from
winning an unprecedented
fourth straight EIGL cham-
pionship.

Loser Not Out
Although this meet is im-

portant for both teams, the
loser can still become co-
champion of the East. The
team that represents - the
East in the NCAA champion-
ships will not be decided un-
til the EIGL tournament at
Navy next month. Last year,
after losing a dual meet to
Springfield, the Lions won
the Eastern tourney and of-
ficially were crowned co-
champions with the Maroons.

If We Win
"If we win this meet, we'll

go into the Easterns knowing
that we should win," said
State 's captain Don Spiker.
"Temple has the advanta ge
of performing at home, and
if they lose this one they'll
never beat us at Navy."

,. Possibly because of the
home advantage, Lion coach
Gene Wettstone feels that the
Owls should be the favorites.

"People seem to forget that
it's a tremendous advantage
performing in front of a
home crowd," said Wettstone.
In addition , factors such as
a lower ceiling, a trampoline
with a slightly different
bounce, and different colored
mats will make the environ-
ment seem even stranger to
our boys."

Even with these handicaps
State's gymnasts a r e  ex-
tremely confident. Perhaps
the greatest thing going for
the Lions is their mental at-
titude.

"There was a completely
different attitude d u r i n g
practice this week," said Spi-

ker. "Everybody seems more
worried about helping the
team win , rather than being
concerned just with the in-
dividual performances."

For the sophomores on
State's squad this will be the
first pressure meet of their
college career. The Lions
have rolled over their first
five opponents without any
problems at all.

"I'm just thinking about
my routines, not abou t the
competition," said soph Dick
Swetman. "When you start
worrying about how good
your opponents are that's
when you start making mis-
takes."

If the Lions are to win the
meet, they must have a good
day from their ail-around
man, Bob Emery. The Long
Meadow, Mass. junior has
not worked the all-around
competition since the Massa-
chusetts meet earlier in the
season, when he scored 54.80.
Wettstone has been saving
his star for this meet rather
than risk re-injuring his knee
against an unimportant op-
ponent.

Emery feels that the pres-
sures of the meet will effect
the Liorts in one of two ways.

"We're either going to hit
the highest score of the sea-
son or the lowest, depending
on how the pressure effects
us," said Emery. "Personally,
I think we'll hit the highest."

IM Wrestling
Entries Due
Undergraduate Men's Intra-

mural Wrestling entries are
now being taken at the Intra-
mural Office. 206 Recreation
Building. Weight classes for
this single-elimination wres-
tling tournament are 128, 135,
142, 150, 158f 167, 176, and un-
limited. The tournament will
consist of three divisions; In-
dependent , Fraternity, and
Dormitory. Entri es must be
made in person before 4:30
p.m., Thursday, February 22.
The tournament will start
Feb. 27.

#

HEW FICTION by John
Barth , Robert Coover ,
'Joseph McElr oy, Edward
Hoegland , and otters.

ESSAYS by Neil Compton
and Milton Klontky on
Marsh all MeLuhan , Nat
Hentoff on Black Power ,
Staughton Lynd on Histo-
ry and the New Left , Stan-
ley Kauffm«nn on recent
films , Maiy Ellmann on

"Grow ing up Hobbitie. "

POETRY by G'u'ntsr Grass ,
John Logan , Richard
Hugo , Frederick Saldel,
Oevid Family.

For information and application io
HOLD AN APARTMENT FOR YOU!

Trackmen Meet Navy
One thing about Penn State's

indoor track scr :dule — the
Lions are seeing the inside of
some great sports facilities.

Last weekend the State thin-
clads were able to look closely
at Army 's fieldhouse, one that
coach John Lucas calls, "the
finest in the nation." The Ca-
dets rolled over the Lions by a
score of 84-34.

Navy entertains the State
trackmen ioday and while the
Annapolis fieldhouse " s second
only to Army's, its track team
is even better.

The Middies are 8-1 this Win-
ter and will field 150 men,
compared to the Lions' 41.
State 's record stands at 1-1.

The men who hold State's
best chances for victory , are
the same ones who've been
carrying the team all season.

Chip Rockwell, team captain ,
All-American and high scorer
for the season will put his un-
beaten triple jump record on
the line.
' Also unbeaten are high jump -

er John Cabiati , miler Al
Sheaffer and two-miler Ray
Smith.

In last week's action the
Lions also got encouraging
performances from sprinters
Bob Beam and Charlie Hull,
hurdler Kenny Brinker and the
mile relay team of Harry Mc-
Laughlin, Jeff Buckingham,
Steve Calhoun and Brinker.

Local Ski Report
Local ski conditions include:

Blue Knob, 12 t> 28 inch base ,
2 inches packed powder, con-
ditions good to excellent ; Black
Moshannon , no skiing; Ski-
mont , no skiing. Temperatures
today will range in the 20s,
while tomorrow strong winds
will accompany temperatures
that remain below 10 degrees
through the day. Wl.''e there
will be a few brief heavy snow
flurries , no major accumula-
tions are anticipated in the
area this weekend.
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PAN AM Jelflight
for information, coniaci

UNIVERSITY
TRAVEL BUREAU

103 E. Beaver Ave.
Next to Penn Whelan:

238-6779
After 8:00 P.M., call-
Barry Schatz, 237-1276

OVER
SPRING WEEK

March 21 to March 27
6 nights - 7 days

Leave from

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
10:30 A.M. Day Before

Publication
RATES

First Insertion 15 word maximum '
J1.00

Each additional consecutive
Insertion ... . ... 25c
Each additional 5 words 10c per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Monday through Friday
Basement of Sackett

North Wing

IEDS -w
SUBLET FOR Spring: Room in boarding
house across from North Halls. Parking
space available. 238-5802.
SPRING SABATICAL? Reliable grad
couple looking for home to sit for
Spring Term. References available. Will
care for plants, pels, lawn, etc. and
pay reasonable rent. Call 355-8172 after
8 p.m.
GRADUATINgTpRING - Must sublet
summer term. 3 or ( man furnished
apartment with air conditioning, tennis
court and swimming pool. Call Fran
237-6485.
ROOM FOR RENT. Available now. Phone
237-7737. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT. Spring term.
Two bedrooms, two baths. Air condi-
tioned. Pool, Free Bus. 238-5158.
ONE MAN Efficiency — available im-
mediately. Call Larry 845-2574 or 237-
61-4).
WANTED — 1 ROOMMATE for spring
term, E. Foster Ave. Apts. All utilities
paid, furnished. *54 month. 238-7123.

EUROPE - SUMMER 1958. Students,
faculty, dependents, round trip jet, group
50, fa re $245.00. Contact Joel Schweidel
238-4763 after 4:00 p.m.

LAST TIMES TODAY "ACCIDENT" S

fr l̂ STANlgr WARHB^fl

NOW . . .  1:30 . 3:30 ¦ 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30

S

COLOR by D«Lux« PANAVISION' UNITED ARt isTS
A TKAHUM1MCA CerwWH

 ̂ Michael Karl
CAINE MALDEN

Ed Begley • Oscar Homolka • F. Dorleac

Com ing WEDNESDAY
"DEAR JOHN" Director once again brings

vou the Lovers of "DEAR JOHN" In

"LOVE MATES" in COLOR

NOW.. .  I :30 - 3:30 ¦ 5:30 • 7:30 - 9:30

5 GOLDEN GLOBE AWARDS!
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR!

BEST ACTRESS—ANNE BANCROFT
BEST NEWCOMER—DUSTIN HOFFMAN

BEST NEWCOMER —KATHERINE ROSS
BEST DIRECTOR —MIKE NICHOLS

ONE OF THE YEAR'S 0 BEST
-NEW VORK TIMES

ShcIs "DON'T MISS IT!
LAWRENCE TURMAN . -nbc-tv today show

Benjamin-do you find me undesirable?" "Oh, no Mrs. Robinson
I think you're the most attractive of all my parents' friends."

THE GRADUATE
Mil BANCROFT. DUSTIN HOFFMAN KATHARINE ROSS
CALDER WILLINGHAM « BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON
SIMON ..GARFUNKEL LAURENCE TURMAN
M Kb N CH0LS ^̂ ^̂ .  ̂technicolor' panavision*

The odyssey of' a young youth
who wants no pari of sex ...
he wants it alll * /X

SEVEN ARTS PRODUCTIONS presents v^Tŷourea
y UmJf m,  <C

\IHC0M\ A SEVEN ARTS PICTURES RELEASE ' l£j
with

Geraldine Page - Julie Harri s - Rip Torn

TODAY at 5/7/9/11
SUNDAY at 5/7/9

TWEIVETREES
COMING MONDAY

THE BEATLES

B IhiBi •
5 / 6:30 / 8 / 9:30

Limited Return Engagement!

BEST
FILM

OF
1966!

BLOW-UP
David Hemmings \Saroh Milet

COLOR
• iitcwmtiMO loi mtuii huduiichI

A Ciemiir Productions Co., he Mtaa

CAMP
GREYLOCK

Becket , Massachusetts

INTERESTED IN MALE COUNSELORS.
GENERAL AND SPECIALTY OPENINGS

INTERVIEWS MONDAY. FEBRUARY 19
AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 1968

For information and Appointments
Contact the Office of Student Aid

121 GRANGE BUILDING (Closed Saturday )

Last time tonight at 8 p.m. at the Pavilion
THE RAPE OF LUCRETIA

CAESAR AND
CLEOPATRA

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

CoiihrmuEti sts . -Release U.S.- Pilots
iieiore the tnree mors posed

briefly i'or photographers; Ber-
rigan, Zinn and Sullivan arg'i ed
for 40 minutes in the ICC plane
about where the pilots were to
be, flown next.

"The Embassy invited-the pi-
lots ' to go home by military
plane," Borrigan. said . "'Sulli-
van put on some heavy lan-
guage. I think it was a bad de-
cision."

He accused the ambassador
of putting "indirect pressure on
the pilots by s" 'ing that the
State Department, the Depart-
ment of Defense and the White
House preferred that they fly
home in a military plane."

'In the end , I suppose." he.

went on, "it was the pilots'
choice. But therj was this pres-
sure. It was! hard for the pilots
to choose otherwise."

Hanoi announced Jan. 27 that
it would release the three fliers ,
saying they "had shown a re-
pentant attitude during the
period of detention ."

It said Mathen ¦• was captured
Oct. 5, Black on Oct. 27 and
Overly on Sept. 11.

About 500 U.S. airmen are be-
lieved to be prisoners in North
Vietnam and non e has been re-
leased before. The only Ameri-
can flier to get back after being
captured was Navy Lt. (J.G.)'
Dieter Dengler, who escaped
from a Communist prison camp
in Laos in 1966. Three U.S. sol-

diers captured in South Viet- oners:
nam were freed by the Com- "We demand that the U.S. au-
munists last fall in Phnom thorities must not compel these
Penh, Cambodir. ; airmen to return to Vietnam

Hanoi radio said the secre- to serve the U.S. aggressive
tary of the Vietnam Peace war, must not U. e any acts of
Committee, Nguyen Xuan Onnh coercion.or persecution against
told the ,American represer ta- 'them and must ensure their
tives on handing over the pris- earlv reU-rn to their families."

Profs Speak, Attend Seminars
Michael E. McCormic'c, con-

sultant to the Research and De-
velopment Division of General
Dynamics/Electric Boat Di-
vision, will speak at the Fluid
Mechanics Seminar at 4 p.m.
Monday in 232 Hammond.

His subject /ill be "Bound-
ary Layer Induced Random Vi-
orations. "

* * *
'Vital Issues in 1968' .

George E.*- Brandow, profes-
sor of agricultural economics,
v. ill speak on the United States'
obligations in feeding the world
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the
assembly room of the .Nittany
Lion Inn.

Brandow served as executive
director of the National Com-
mission on Food Marketir.™
from 1964 to 1966. Lr ? 963-64 he
was a member of the National
Agricultural Advisory Commis-
sion.

He also served as technical
adviser ,o the Turkish Ministry
of Agriculture during 1953-54
and was economist for the Con:
gressional Subcommittee on
Agricultural Policy in 1957-58.

Brandow's lectuiv is part of
a series of forums , entitled
"Vital Issues in ^968," being
sponsored by the College of Ag-
riculture.

The final forum of the series
will be presented Monday, Feb.
26. M. E. John, Lead of the
Department o f Agricultural
Economics and Rural Sociol-
ogy, will speak on the social
costs of eco.iomic progress.

* £ %

Harold Hart, professur of
chemistry at Michigan State
University and a former Perin
State student , will deliver a
Chemistry Colloquium lecture
on "New Photochemistry of
Ketones" at 12:45 p.m. Thurs-
day in 310 Whitmore.

Robert H. McCormick , pro-

fessor of chemical engineering,
is attending the 63rd National
Meeting of the American In-
stitute of Chemical Engineers
in'St. Louis, Mo., next week,

He is serving as he national

DAVID B. VAN OCMM'ELEN

chairman of the Student Chap-
ters Committee and a member
of the Educational Activities
Coordinating Boird.

* * *
Two faculty members of the

College of Human Development
will speak at the annual Hous-
ing Seminar next v-eek at Ohio
State University.

Ruth H. Smith, assistant pro-
fessor of family housing and
home art , will discuss "Space
for Living," and David B. Van
Dommelen, aj socia te profes-
sor of family housing and home
art , will speak on "Developing
a Framework for Looking at
Housing."

,' Ganapati P. Patil , professor
of mathematical statistics, has
been elected a Fellow of the
Amer ican Associat ion for the
Advancement of Science in rec-
ognition of his contributions to

ROBERT K. MURRAY

scientific progress.
Internationally noted for his

extensive statistical research ,
Pptil has conducted studies in
direct and inverse sampling,
discrete models and methods ,;
statistical ecology and influ-
erce, distributio theory, mix-
t u r e s and characterization
problems.

* * *
D. P. Gold, research asso-

ciate in the department of geo-
chemistry and mineralogy, will
present a paper on shock meta-
morphism around a large me-
teorite crater, titled "Struc-

tural Studies around the Holle-
ford Crater, Ontario" at the
February meeting of the North-
eastern Section of the Geologi-
cal Society of America in Wash-
ington,,D.C.

A second paper o.i "Tin Sig-
nificance of Some Dike S< arms
Along the North Shore of the
Gulf of Saint Lawrence in East-
ern Quebec" will be nresented
in collaboration with J. J.
Gerencher, a graduate student
in the department of geology
and geophysics.

* * * - ,
Gold Published

Two papers by Golc' were re-
cently published in a book on
"Ultramafic and R e l a t e d
Rocks", edited by P. J. Wyllie,
and published by John Wiley
ard Sons; Inc.

They are "Local Deforma-
tion Structure in a Serpen-
tinite", and "Alkaline Ultra-
basic Rocks in the Montreal
Area , Quebec".

* * *
J. William Holl, professor of

aerospace engineering at the
Ordnance Research Labo 'a-
tory, will condu :t a seminar
on "Cavitation" March 19 at
the Iowa State University.

Murray on Hardin g
Robert K. Murray, professor

of American history and head
of the Department of History,
will address a luncheon meet-
ing of the Pennsylvania Coun-
cil for the Social Studies, April
20 in Harrisburg.

Murray will discuss his in-
tensive research on the Warren
G. Harding presidential papers.
This research is the basis for a
book, "The Harding Era. 1919-
1924," which will soon be pub-
lished.

OSGA Session—
of these guidelines , according
to Bauer, are to provide con-
tinuity for all commonwealth
campus student courts. Cam-
puses establishing courts must
follow the I -isic structure. The
four campuses which now have
operating courts , will be re-
quired to make modifications in
all appropriate areas.

The guidelines, which were
approved by OSGA, state that
studen t courts should have
three to five voting members,
two to four alternate members
and a chairman. Specifically
excluded from membership are

all members of campus Student
Affairs Committees. Also to be
included is a non-participating
faculty adviser.

Before the conference, Bauer
said that there was still a
question of whether or not to
set up general guidelines and
let each campus fill in the de-
tails. Following the afternoon
meeting, he said that he be-
lieved that the guidelines were
"specific enough to maintain
the e'esired continuity and suf-
ficiently general to allow each
campus to innovate where nec-
essary."

Canadian Impressionist Rich Little,
Young Rascals, To Appear Tomorrow

By MARGE COHEN
Collegian IFC Reporter
Comedian Rich Little and

contemporary rock group The
Young Rascals will appear in
concert tomorrow at 8 p.m. in
Recreation Hall.

Remaining tickets will be
sold at the door beginning at
7:15 p.m.

Little is hailed as one of the
fore m o s t  impressionists in
show business. He claims im-
personations of over 140 dif-
ferent personalities.

He has appeare d on tele-
vision as the neighbor ¦ to the
young newly weds in ' Love On
a Rooftop." He has also been
a guest on the Johnny Carson,
Joey Bisho.) and Merv Griffin
shows.

His t w o  singk records ,
"T-ibute to Humphrey Bogart"
and "Dirkson Sings "That's
Lifei'" have both been pop-
ular at the record stands.

The Canadian-born entertain-
er is coming from Los Angeles,
Calif. , to fill the vacancy in the
Greek V'eek Concert left by
Godfrey Cambridge earlier this
week. Cambridge notified the
Interfraternity and Panhellenic
Councils , sponsor of the con-
cert , Monday night that he
would be unable to appear in
concert tomorrow night . ,

Cambridge was admitted to
New York City's Mt. Sinai
Hospital Monday with pneu-
monia. By an "a^t of God"
clause in his contract , he was
able to break his concert date
at the University.

The Young Rascals , one of
the best-known groups in the
world oi rock music will ap-
pear with Little . Their- latest
release , "It's Wonderful ," is
a best seller, as have been the
rest of their numbers.

The group is composed of
Eddie Brigati, lead singer and
percussionist; D i n o Danelli ,

drummer; Felix Cr.vliere, or- IFC Concert Chairman Fred
ganist , and Gene Cornish, Kischner , their concert here
guitarist. They arrange and will be no different. He pre-
compose all of their numbers, diets that "a new record will

Wherever the group has per- be broken" tomorrow night and
formed, they ha"e broken at- promises a good concert to all
tendance records. According to who attend.

Engineers
( Continued from page one)
serves as a trustee of the Uni-
versity and vice chairman of
the Penn State Foundation.

The lecture is an annual
event sponsored by the Penn
State Engineering Society, a
group composed of the engi-
neering alumni of Penn State
and dedicated to furthering
the interest in engineering
education at the University.

On Wednesday, there will
be an open house at the
Nuclear Reactor F a c i l i t y .

Week—
Tours lasting about 40 min-
utes will be available with-
out appointment from 1:30 to
9:30 p.m.

Engineers' Week will end
Saturday with a dinner meet-
ing of all local branches of
engineering societies. The
dinner will be held at 6:30
p.m. in Dining Rooms A and
B of the HUB. The featured
speaker will be George T.
Harrell , Dean of the College
of Medicine, and director of
the Milton S. Hershey Medi-
cal Center.

w COLLEGIAN CLASSIF

for 'sale 
STUDENTS: WE provide Insurance fo
autos, motorcycles, motorscooters, travel
valuables, hospitalization. Phone Mr
Temeles. 228-6633.
OVERSTUFFED CHAIRS, davenports, ipERSON COMMUTING from Lancaster
swivel chairs, cheat of drawers and to Campus approx. twice a month. Calldressers. Hoy's Used Furniture, Lemont. 422-8690 after 6:00 p.m
Phone 23B-0420. Open 1 . 9 p.m. -- 

FOR SALE: 1954 Corvette, all original ,
equipment. If interested call Tom 7:00- i
10:00 p.m. 237-2119. ;;
TWELVE JNCH

-
SUBS?" Regular, " tuna ' i6,5c; chicken, ham, 70c; No delivery ',

charge. Student checks cashed. Dean's ',
Fast_Delivery. J38-8035. _
1962 CORVAIR, maroon, black interior, ¦
4 speed, dual exhausts, new parts, exc.
con. S400, 237-1143: j ,
1960 FORD Station Wagon. Good me- ,
chanlcal condition. No rust. Pays tor it-!
self by taking riders to Philadelphia or
Pittsburgh. Call ' 237-3600 In evenings. I
FOR SALE: Two West Halls Dorm CorT-'
tracts. Double room. Call 865-7945 for
Spring Term. |
19«T

_
CHR

~
YSLER

~
Convertible.'"All "power,|

new tires and brakes, radio and heater.
S250. Call 238-5518. _ I
FALCON '60, rB.h7~29,000

~ 
miles. Only

two owners. After six 237-2185.
DORM CONTRACT for'sale.' Call Bruce
865-3833. 

'63 CHEVY 327 cu. 2-door, 3-speed floor,
perfect condition. Phone Torb 238-5427
Asking $1100.00.

ROYAL, PRESS Typewriter, Elite type,
125. or best offer. Call Terry 237-3930
after five.

FOR SALE: Dorm contract. Call John;
865-0329 |
SAVE $700. Beautiful ranch ' mink coa t '
Perfect condition. Cost S2400. Offers
around $1700. Phone 238-8985. ,

HELP WANTED
ENGINEERS
ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
DRAFTSMEN
HIGHWAY ENGINEERS ".
Excellent opportunity for professional advancement
Salary commensurate with experience and ability. Lib-
eral fringe benefits including paid continuing education ,and profit sharing retirement plan. Openings in State
College and Altoona Area. White or call collect Person-
nel Manager: 814-944-5035

GLENN ENGINEERS INC.
- CONSULTING ENGINEERS

1126 EIGHTH AVE., ALTOONA, PA„ 16602
An equal opportunity employer

'"" FOR SALE 
DRUMS, COMPLETE trap set. Call
237-4957 ask for Ron Runyan.

WANTED 
WANTED — ROOMMATE for spring
term Bluebell Apts. No deposit necessary.
$50 a month for three months. Call
238-8185. 
TWO TO FOUR females wanted for
renovated four room apartment. Ex-
tremely reasonable No lease. Call Nlckie
238-1235. 
WANTED: 1 ROOMMATE—Spring- 3-
man apartment, 2 blocks from . mall.
Reduced rate. 238-5326. !
ROOMMATE— SPRING Term, four man I
Bluebell Apartment. End apartment, pri-i
vate room, summer subletted. Pay two j
months rent.' Mike 237-3083. j
WANTEdT R̂OOMMATE

~
for

~
Ambass"ador

Apartment. Immediate occupancy or
Spring Term. Call Barry 237-1504.
ROOMMATE" WANTED) to share ex-
penses in three man apartment for
Spring Term

^
MB-S^d.

ROOMMATE
^

WANTED^or
^Spring ^or

Summer Term. Air conditioned, " bed-
,room apt.; lVa blocks from Old Main.
!$54.00/month._237-6014. 
[ROOMMATE FOR Spring: Spacious 3-
Iman apar tment. Centre Beverage in
backyard! S50/month. All utilities in-
cluded. 237-1563.
WANT TO meet attractive co-eds. Coffee
:date. Call Denny 11 to midnight 238-9846.

ROOMMATE(S) spring Term. Large 4-
man Apt. opposite Hammond. Five fur-
nished rooms. $35/mo. includes utilities.

'237-1503. I
ROOMMATE — STUDIOUS; Spring with
option next year. Spacious 2-man, 2-room
Apt. 2, 220 So. Fraser St. $47.50 month.
¦ Mike 238-5978.
TEMPUS FUGIT!

~
Ternpus "Fugil! etc]

.Applications are now available for critics
jand staff writers on The HUB Arts Re-
view at the HUB desk !

j " lost " 

LOST: 6-month-old GERMAN Shepherd,
part Collie. Wt. 35 lb., tan with white

.stomach and feet, clipped tall. Red
collar. Answers to Monk. Reward! Call

|23B-9617j>r _238-5158. 
1 TAKEN AT GYM ' Meet - half length
.winter coat, gold tweed, white fluff
collar. Reward. Call 238-5970.
LOST — LARGE

~
W HITe', computation

center envelope with experimental data
inside in vicinity of Chambers Bldg.
237-1159 between 5:15 and 7 p.m.
LOSYTsENTIMENTAirsilverBand" Ring.
Reward if found. Call Suzanne 865-8136.

WANTED 
1 ,,,„, „„„,,......¦,..,¦¦ *„ 

POETRY WANTED for anthology. Please
.include stamped returned envelope. Idle-
iwlld Publishers, 543 Frederick, San
Francisco, California 94U7.

.! ROOMMATE FOR
-

Bluebell
-"Apartment.

, Spring term with summer option. S62.50.
,237-6386.

,,,,
A
¦
TTEN

,
TION

,,,",,,'m,,,

SENIORS: PROVIDENT Mutual Life
is currently Interviewing March grad-
uates for positions in Sales and Sales
Management. If you desire further in-
formation please call Mr. Robert A.
Szeyller between 9 to 5 at 237-4480.
DRUM LESSONS— Modern, Beginning,
Advanced. Also for sale 18-inch A. Zild-
|lan Cymbal. Call Tommy 237-1328. 
FREE TO good home — 10 month old
puppy. Partly housebroken. Loves ' Chil-
dren. After six 237-2185. 

^_
SMUTTY .DIRTY, topsy turvy. SDT
pledges, clean apartments in a hurry.
Call 865-5890. 

JLATE SLEEPERS! Still time to worship
;God at LSA Vespers In Eisenhower
-Chapel — 4:00 p.m. Sunday!
[IT'S THE DULCIMER Trio w]th con-¦ temporary music (Friday) and Sharp -
[ Shirey, everything, (Saturday) at the
IJawbone Coffee House. You're welcome
and we're loving at 415 E. Foster. 8-12:30.

Ijoin us.
iDESPE"RATET~NEED Biology

-
Tl
-

notes
IFeb. 15 only. Have been ill. Call 238-
3564 after 5:30. 

j "SO'UTH AME RlCAi La nd
""

of Beauty
and Adventure." Come and see Vene-

jzuela in films at the Mineral Sciences
'Auditorium on Monday at 7:30, Coffee
will be served.

;MEN: SAV E To% on top quality suitT,
1 sports coats, blazers. Buy direct from
'manufacturer! Latest styles in EVERY
¦size. Call 238-9576.
'CHR"lSTE

-
ELErS0N!

~
The new liturgy,

j Eisenhower Chapel Sunday 9 a.m., 6:15
(P.m. Episcopalians and others. Don't
forget Wednesday 7 p.m.

! HELP WANfED 
I HOW WOULD YOU like to tell the boss
where to go. Let me show , you how

1 to loin America's most exciting market-
ling plan. A modest investment puts 'you
.In the Holiday Magic Cosmetics busi-
ness. You will receive complete Inven-

tory of products, sales aids, all train-
Mng advertising help, generous commis-
jsions, income. Aspirations -required. You
I owe it to your future to get the facts.
! Call 238-4951 ask for Miss McGee.

JAWBONE
FROM THE entertainment capital of
the world — Juniata, Pa. we present
Deane Rossi, Kathy Snyder, John Sol-
lenberger (The Dulcimer Folk) Friday
and Charlie Sharp and Liz Shirey, Satur-
day, 415 E. Foster. 8-12:30.

j MISCELLANEOUS 
THE COMMUNITY celebrates the way

[ life is. 6:30 - 7:00 p.m. Sundays at Wes-¦ ley Foundation.

MEN EVERY day your hair is either
an asset or tiability to you. With a
Sculpture Kut your hair will be easier
to manage and will always look well-
groomed. By appointment only. 238-0615.
Davidson's Barber Shop, located next
to the G. C. Murphy Co. on Allen St.

11:00 A.M. SACROSANCT? So you slept
in last Sunday! Acceptable worship going
on at LSA 4:00 p.m. vespers. Eisenhower
Chapel. Campus chaplain in charge.

FOR YOUR Favorite Valentine^ why
not treat her to a mink stole rented
from Unlimited Rent-Alls. Finest furs
from New York City.

APPLICATION BLANKS for Sigma Tau
Delta, English honorary, are available
in Room 246 Sparks now.

CHRISTE ELE1SON! The new liturgy.
Eisenhower Chapel Sunday 9 a.m., 6:15
p.m. Episcopalians and others. Don't
forget Wednesday 7 p.m.

EXCEPTIONAL
EARNING

OPPORTUNITY
for

Science Teachers or Science
Graduates to teach a n d
travel in a science lecture
program of nuclear - educa-
tion presented in secondary
s c h o o l s  throughout the
United States.
During each ' full week of
travel , science educators are
paid $63 subsistence, $25
premium pay and lodging
costs plus a minimum base
salary of $600 monthly. Ve-
hicle is provided (with credit
card).
Qualifications: Degree in sci-

ence or science education.
¦Capable of extensive trav-
el. Good health and speak-
ing ability.

Employment to begin either
in February or July, 1968.

"̂ r-rnuel OffVe
OAK RIDGE ASSOCIATED

UNIVERSITIE S
P. O. Box 117 '

)ak Ridge, Tennessee 37830
An Equal Opportunity Employer

OfffP y SHOWING
Feature Time

2:09 - 3:54 - 5:48 - 7:42 - 9:36

THE SHOCKER CALCULATED
TO DRIVE YOU 'BERSERK'!*

!¦_ ,. .y ;̂ - vw hwiiiviri i iw • wii ^u • lu^vi iw 

'B£R$£13K!"
TECHNICOLOR' gg ^

Coming Wednesday "George Peppard is P.J

PnfpVsaRTrl NOW
1̂ ™̂ PLAYING

Feature Time
1:30 - 3:25 - 5:27 - 7:29 - 9:31

ELKESOMMER B0BCR3WE
"THemnctaee '
PaumflGHuilz
COLOR h" "'u""7 ^̂ \Coming Wednesd ay n9gTis,?j

"A Matter of Innoce nce" kjw>m™/.wi.

Our Active Facult y


